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'he~:IDg peovl- 1m .. -:aeu;cof4tt_Gtt •. '.'t.mpta to 'Ht~blteb ~ .. tt'l • 
.. 
8t,lCt.t,...... '~J."" ',... .~lyJ()ete\le1 lD, i~~_to~ l.'~:(td til", tu.4amemad . 
•• 11'le. ot ~·OOp&r8tlG •• : ~ho.'" .~i " ~1._.4 u .~op~dl.e pre 
_l)'t~ ,_ 00<*))'."'.0 ~t8tlg., "belr ~_b'B8 ~_.i,_~,.~tl tbe natU'Q 
of t:b.~:p' _t~e.; aft fl. 1\\ ftlUl't~ •• ' ,·ot the '8t~.a • 
•• _ •• flu .... '6"'8 ftftt,thUt,eI «'r.-l,. to ,l~ •• 'l'" I, .. 
:el_pad'· £a ·tt}. Vutea St., .. ,--. '1,bAt liIl1Jlf,fatto. to ~'08 of "~,­
UnaB ·pel'p).e. ,.Wio,b. ~" ot Jl!UOptmlUI _11 fo~eI. it "",,oratSY. 
"J)rlM~,le. and' pbtlo.v""k7'~, Mlin1 or.h •• ".,.' .'et'~&il .in tb$ t~!i4.W.et •• n 
.. .-'iOBO ~d ... , '.'.tidlema Qf " .. ·Valt·.t st.I' ••• 
'."'rSd8 tb. . po._. tat,o tN· ,,*, ... a'taM' e .,~ 01 the.-
~~" fir., •• utW1S .• lmWU _U~lt"4 coop .. '''" ~ •• at •• 
• es. ~~l. whll\" wltJl th., no' .~i bOwlG18.~ot Mat tllelr _tiTO .... 
lett .... ' fift' 40iDl·'" tb., ~' ... cOOlDa~lv. 8I1I1t·. ~1t.G1 •• \8,bl""" 
.~ or t.~· e.arlJ." coop.If.tift •• ,.,.d •• "U t'bh .oa."'JlIf, •• e .r.hioh . 
he- ,~", to 1M pn_ time.· A f .... di;,~.".I.t'e -- fo:tQ 
.. tlnV 'epe.' "ae·t'ft'll~' ,eQJle \iUtt,I4'f4:tk 'tCb ~rt4mlt bOrn _4 ,.n«-
d '0 ~. ".'""tie'll. ~_ 1ib~_ people. ~W\1 ,.t ~ pre.~n,.e.l .• 1. 
'tun1 0",8"\198.' h.ave bEI'en arp.1Hd,., 
~. ' .... ,l .. '" "k,n t11e, 1_4 t_ ~p',-.t •• _l_ "ml ,.n~ 
s.' tbe valt,a &talt... ~~i8 18 ~lr :'4u tG' 'be- ".et tbe't 1811;'1 1.~ the 
.\'1 ' . < ~ 
f~., ...-. tb l~I'.', .).$& •• ~ U.l4_ih CQat, »~t';.la ft~ 'tb., otlMt.r 'n4u~ 
f. " I '", ,f _' ' " ~ 
'bIf4 et"'J1lt, d.1;h a ~ •. ·.~rt4il" •• ~lO"At, 1" bt;te 80t 'be_ ~ 
Bu._nd .1'_)\. ' •.• ',t. ,''''1' ... ·b.,., t'ekea' tie le8d~ Aft' _,.~. 
~ ..... mth help b~1 ~& ~ * ~lO'ti11'_ftl p~atl_ eo -i9~ 
to tl1euatte4 It.tiCI· f~~ ~e~i, G'~f'. r:_r t :~W~. _t ,I'!:nbni). " 
•• ,ell Atterlo.01l, stock llihir e1 •. &r# ••• ll .f(t.'!' tble ,t\~~ne":t. De .tr.ngth' 
• " b 
of ~ .. ,..tS •• "'.~n' ,_ to, the rural '41 .. .:1i' •• ~ ~'yo. ~ ue 
... · •• ltl*l d, 't'I'U,portallt part. I, 
t).~ at th .. tbs~ _o~ani fto •• ,,,a. ,Ia ~p •• tlTe 4.v-dOp1rdl:J1' 
L~ the tmltcd $tat •• e.~ -Itlri_ the '~~e$~tou of U'12'"'-lJlf':, ~'"-, Ct.n;.· •. 
tlte, .1dirt" 01 ,~ 08n~l, 'tam .gUt~at',o_tI ''11$.:1 lMtn -~ill 116"_ D 
•• th-.'aitat1(;;tl of "~,I t~~~, "b,.' " bt- ,a fnt."Ml Q'r.t., ~ t .... 
~ ,'~ , ___ 1:, •• In, the aep1'ftalOD .ilQ~ tbe ,ato Qf 19'3 ,,~t to 
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taa. aD 'th$ PI~t of' QtlbliMt4'.e ,-o~ t~t, '.r.m.~'$ ·t1\t'RS,ote tJt. the $001$1 
ab4 .-e Qtruetur.,. ~'~l) t~$' M •• U.,_, .. nt of 8. ~f)~0 e.c~not1tc t_e ',ro-
dudt1911J .3) t1» ""y~~~t of .hl·~herl* fth3, .'lUI4a:t\ ot, ltvltil:l(-t) 'he, 
. ,. 
~"l1d-w .ot .D'ftlt __ l~-'lttent' ~~itl@ ~n ,'1'0:($.-- lt1d"l."_. 
the .rtat.ala.. tbeaotl •• .,Idt. of' '".- ""'I'atlort, .~_a at 
tbe ""." '01\ ~t)'~$~etin~. t~~' t'. ~·o.,. $lob ooo,e»atlft aalOC-
J'~'trO. fom$(l Dhou,14 be· r~ ~ ~O. Qlf ~intl, Qo t~~ ptotue, .~ •• 
mo". _ t •• trrttltd.,e4 'tI~ &GMI~ ~. el.,' ... eat. ,'.to~·pCOl.l. Qt ... 
IOrt •. 81' .. 6' ,-.. '.,,: .o.,I .... r~b,«taaaRam.., O~ 'bis~p~. tit ,tilt / .... 
keti_, '~9 __ • ".~ -., .. Omnpu1IG~ '~11rm .whUe ___ '8, '.".al 1'Ohtn-
• .,.. fMlhl- ~. telt.wGti thttt one .f ,be p~ fQrletio. ,ot"ke '00»-
I 
.. ,,1,.. .-aa pd •• oonts-ol. ·tlbUe .'"d.''' "'bO~t'""l •• f tb·ta , .. t·C8,,"" 
mQre .t _thOd. to'. ~roY., '~Qt'_:_.'... -lfltb , •• 11' pJd.lO~01lU.~ of 
•• Jl.t~ tb:tl l~ •• ~ta ' ••• Gut .... '1104. '0 eltala tnt.» _ft.". 
obJ""I •• ~ 
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1&11- a~t'''. "~nt ~$t'.f't4 'r •. t~ ~ ...... );., 
h~. bn~ ~',a dlftl,tml'l,e._. ".tho ~l'R baY. '"ft .. e~&b:6i·· .. ~ .. "OJ-
.at1 •• , eon~.na lO·t, \~ca le,_,-th*.!fo~lr th.re -~ •. tew.· ~Apt\ll._!-
Ou.ltunl la. a~ l-.ltf4d,~ '~.- be. '_luaeol uct'· eup"nu4 by t", ... 
~a&tlq~ , 
Mutatt-. .~ . .,~,U'd. linGa 'b.pr04UO"tlA 6114 t'''dllg·.' 
.. 11 fl. ill urk.'tlle ~$ ,_~ 'tft.'I".~ ;nri.4d'h~ 'lu~, J(a. '~" 
8.fl4. othU' fBr~.",;or,.t_"lo.81i. 4 -. , . 
1a19taat~ Is"ad. ~~lt·.t 'am.w, COOp •• ", •• ,t41Ub*'" 
}..oen1et:lot.le •• toad.' B _ .. 'utt,oa ,.tob. b.a& a·pr-.nt nlembe~.Mll' .t 
.... 1 8\~ te~l1 cQO»er~~'v.tt ont :ot OV6r: ~ b~.4 tho ••• tQ6.t9t-
(l.uat m~t-o. J .. ~htr .;rp~ •• '1o~ which had O.J1\rlwt.a, 't) 'C09pe1'6.'''.'': 
.~_t1~nandJ Oh ttlUeb h~" .f.,~~~' eoo,SftttY8 ~"'~h Ie 3e .I~~."". 
!n.'t tate t'lt C-OOI$~dtO:G wt~lo~' '.. o:t~Ul4!4 t,11 le~!!S., \"hls oqtU~tv;;~'lu 
.r • e4ueuts,olU\l type. ··brlq,: *,,~. ~.ultu!'al 1"aa~~. tcg.tll.et t-o 
dt'SOU$D' eeo.pen:t·lw p~bl.',., 
w:". 8 '_.qblg tn»l ot ~Wt'd .~."ttiM t~.G 8t)$l1er 
.tU-.-ttteb6 '.~ a ~ C011meJllo·tu.lt.tt4 _. th •• · bl\ •• ' r4w di ••• .-. 
,~ ,,*_.at '110 Rich t_~.Jl$ haw &'~'.4. ito I • .., " ••• 101 lest--: 
l.'"~. 8\9:P-' , "', 
if ..... · ••• _v. ooatrlblkt to tile I'M .... r ot' __ ' ..... ' •• 1 Urttu-




\laae •• QA UM ':J~- hMtlelel \. aeriwltllh _*, .. ~U, .. ~. hlW't 
~""f,..u.vtM'l_.-a ~. ~t _ ___ $i~~,_ d~ 
.a ' •• be:' QlldlilHa" a •. 6igJlttogn, laflu.m,.tJ., 'cO~1Utitttt~ to' IttO"$3" . 
- ~- '. -~ 'I " • 
• ' •• 1'" ed' a •• 1Op~.t Of t~,.·; •• ,..~.!t,,_ :mubJtt~ .o:Gt,:-p.t ... b 
" '.." . , \ .. ' 
tb, trtctte4 $1 .. ' ... 
_. ,~~ J\;td"l-tN*' ."t\: ,fl •••. 'n le~ ;.fl.~t~t:..a : .... 1; ..... 
, . 
~ i I 
tbe ~ot'D'tI:'." ,at ~P b"inett. 01'£~$t~s. M ~_ •• d J..~:t ,_p,. 
CIIltUfti ,toopu.tiTel\\' werfJ ·Ol1 .. t~ the .-'It' ••• ,to ·1f..appltetltlt)~' of 
~M I~i~~ ,let to ·.clt· aas~'.$lou. oluafA 'k.;,.t'entl~ at .~!t'lOllt~ 
lt~.a. In erae io, c~tr ,the ., .... ft.· _ tIt. c"e1t.on AI\ .... ,a. . et 
• • • I,"" • 
Sa 1914. ~pq" wee Ifle,lute'" p, ,$MtioQ SIX dtll nte~ .. e.,. to ,,,. at ••• 
of f.~I. or,~laatioa8.· i'~ •• lOtton ~4a vfoU ... > . 
• 4tftd the lia"", or· .. ' ~ .... ,. ,. a.' $' o..u\7 
.' ~ti~!.. ,ot~. ·tf.tb1M-."~,t·8tUt\ 1ft th~ '~ut,t~ 
'''J.:\ 1 .. ~ ,"' OC)~PI\\_ '. to' '.'4 ·tllt _:8te •• lUll . 'ap~.,'_. 'ot·: ~~~: •.. a:p';"C'Nl_~, . or tiO~ltu1~al~"~ 
_'·101\8, lntt4tu\e4, tor .,.. ~'i" ~ Dip ($\\ no\ 
'k*YSne .~:d"t .. l stet1t or CtmOU.c\tit ·.fo., p~ot'_",_ .tct, t011bl« 
'. "MrclJ4 in4j~la .. ~· .~.~Jjj' of' ' •• h f8;'leldf&at~c-nat~ 
,l~U" 'e~l_ wt tit. 18.lltl*,'., .,I,.'lft& t_ .. ~t; 
1101' .l:"~U .• _~ .8~~t\ttott8t· o-r~. tbfll'aot', ,~, -. 
Of'! ,oon"mttd 'to·~· tll.~l ... t_tlfm8 or 08ft$Vlr (lol-. Slli 
r..$\h:, •• t t~ __ :~. the_tt-t~_ lawa .. " 
!Itt. aat ~td ttaT"'~".t eoop"".,l" .. atm. '1,_ .Ot\DfJ~" 
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ad • .t., t~,. •• • ~}2t_ttot\. ~t. t~. tbe p,,"don:tJot the ,p.tl-tru, 
, ", , 
~ Capper-fO.lette4 MtMc" 'q 1 ••• ,. ttflb-arr :L9,. ltae. It ,-
.t'"l_. tf AD .• ' to .~tbDI".e A~:.C'.'(tl:o. of 1'1t04t1CC'I .• ~ ... ~,\tl.~ If''~ 
au.cta," aatl tbs fSbt ".'-ot -the a.~t JIM"'_. IOU"., 
~~.~.r)na· OfJ.6Mte4 l'a ~ .. __ 4"tJ't01\ ot' •• euJ.;,\.-d 
, ,1*Oiu~.· ae ,U'~ ... ,ld'u;ra. '~ltfli.n. 40lQ moa, at -
! fat' ~B mar' eat .$.tlltr ~n __ oS.'»-. ~., • 
• O,u~-. _ttl '., withOut I¥a,ttd· .""It. ' .. COU"t.I;.~ 
17 »IN~.'.tU£, »"»-1$.. f. MJ1._. tiI.u:SJl8 ~ ~f)tl .. 
·.$ DO (tt.~,., the. ,., ... :latlctl t$ td~. mQ~e 
'he ..... t. beG ••• t '~etOut .0' a".ol, O~ , 
. i5W1bership' Of.$it.a., ti;e 1\., •• tberitD _. 
~it the ,· ..... ,&~,ca ••• 'flOt ta, 'idaefl •• on· 
•• 'It .~' tiiat~.h.tp •• pl·tel "0 .~ .t .'et .. , p.r 
e".ll~ »_ ~." . 
,~U\ .. in __ ••• '·0 t!M' ,.~_, 
'~t: 'tie "-01.dloa =u. .. ao' ·411.4' ,.~ 'lh~prcdu.t. 
of ,aon-tfa;.~.· to· .~t ~t~ tn val_ t~ 
.. ~ ell Ul'e 1;aatUd .., " to~. it'., ~.~1b ••• ft· . 
, . 
:_t.l:_ ·IIS o.#t ·t:he Cl.eFton Alt· r,t.r., -J¥ to< ·.ttl'_. oreGDl--
,tou " tb4i .. ·aI8001&'loll .t ·l1r0.40:ofl". to ••• *h •• ;p"el atalk' .1I1a 
.t .. ' .tS'le410tle ,Mn"n,. tabar.or. 'O.~ , •• _G·~.t,.,;·,. _he 
~tb.eJ' JU!1~ ., llHi1t!»I 1).,* eta •• ·If .... lattlona ., '~.l'. uaa.~ the 
t •• ftl;. ~J1tl·tR.'· ·ba, "Ire ,1,. '~bell, a*, t ... _ S"1lofl ~ __ of' tlle' ela,.· 
to ~,,, the .C,.)\.,Vela'~.d!tt, •• ~ .• ad.· ' ' . 
~. 0.",1'$"'. !~c:t et ltat •• te'1.'e~ t~ii¥'''~n ot .1i'1~ 
'. • ~ , 'j' ' 
.ttt." ~_,'_6nl: '.11. a.'Dol o_,en':I:f~ lriptf •• ·.a .~ .. qudl-
fl.," .Sl •• ·t~'J;,"~'··~ ;).i~ 'In_ ·t,*_ ' 
Otf_ ·P.".X4t$:tntll· ~1JO" .. 'o'btatned, la tks t.-. Of .r. abita-
, d.mt •• a, ~ •• IU, _Mtlable dt41t t&~llt".~ tt~.,.~ .M •••• 'Ij~ 1f., , •• "tr ·.f 
:.ellt ,. __ .' i,e t.!l, ... lopaa., .t eMper.;\' ..... ·"l'ktt'.I·_,.,,~I.I •. 
1ft lUJ.. 4ulug the le,p:te'*ll- thsrnpnvell1NM't tho tV' n_e' ·corpo ... 
'Ion ft •.• tb,vl •• ,. __ b- ,letmut 1;0 -~'oul_rd., ,oooper.\.'., 'Q~ukattQn •. 
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nt,.'. ~1' •• a. a¥ai·lab~$': ttl 1;), '~- to" a\)~ ~~:I·mdlt'.lC c.Mp ... tift 
~tt.ti .. ,a •• l~:"rm ,,'ith ,.muJld ·f.~~~k).: ~~'ng;.. 
oae '.t ~b" at_I_em" lq'.~l •• ..... t:.' to 'er.rirletrlt 
~.'!lGri t,o: a~~leul~el •• :retl,.. WU: 'lite ~l.1'_.~ !leketing 
. ' ',' . ' , . A., of ,.,.. ttl-.p.- ,ot ~ •. ,' .~t ... ,.~ .1.. thO "0\ .~t.l1~~I'· 
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4Sl""'I1.,et, tM l.flUefie .... ~'e4 ''', -.011 Qet.tvltS •• 0.'" Il~l,t., (tV .... 
.'1bJt. ~.'~h. .. ~ ,aw.:1Ot ·ft~'. tl!., , .. ~I.1 ~ .... tfl 
'aRI 'at ;,~ .1:$Ilf •. e~tt~ •. uJ}'I,l"b$ '._fA~ t)f. t~a ••• '.,., at., .•• 
• • - ' 't 
•. e __ ~. _~ ~"* •• ' ~ ~ifl.t4~ .»"'Ift .. I~'b __ • 
duJiIll '~·~d· 0_ •. ' " ~~,--, ",' ~r ,., '''~,. ~\1T* __ Mdel\ 
~ '.i.e tl~' ,.1r;tfi~. I, :t18'. ·~l~ .. 1~U\· "b. .. ' ; ••.• ~ .. M'.t·~l Itft'rd 
, 
~, •• r .I'f.~'''f}!\ ait·'" ••• , .• , aft. ~~u ! ... Ill •• i' ,.,\, ... t~ 
.. Idl •• '''e~ .J.!.' tl~' • .,."tt",· _.'~' •• ',.'~Ibe4 '1l":'''; \h .•. ,. 
9tt:~t'.t.eft",.,· r~6.sa. t_1:lt.it.~', •••. ~"'O ..... /. , .. ~._ ~ 
t~ d'tll'.tl.D,·.,":jJriptl~"'A~o 't.84h~, t~'If*"":'t 'tt~t.,~~,,,,,, lrr,"" 
, , 
.~-l~ ~.!;.·~ .. ;, .. d 'M ~"·fI.$' tor tho .~, ,~tt .,. WGUh .fld. .tl 
SDtltd." '.rf4i8 'It) ~\: ,ao ,:tma bl" M'~.\.W· !~, ,~. ~d'tt" .'NI.h. 
,. at· .t~ '~r.tl !lM' the ·Utf" ·t.or:· 's&I,*t~al. p"fl.t-W'J!:k!~rc b_~. "-
"'"58 .~~ \11$ .~).'I'udt·'e= • ~.t 11". 18 ~ .. ~ft't"t· ~bt._ •. 
~7"~.t·.l". ,. "i! ft,tet,$\\ft'.·G ~3.', b~t1 to 40·-,_ IA. ~t"'~.' 
~l~'lon. ~17~ •• 1~· 0' . ,~l., .• a· t~le&* . ~'ltb 'l~t ft_~ .. ,"1Imt~ft ••. lilt/( 1.1E~ 
~)1 •. ~., ." ~ ~e~dl~r .,j1J_ .1811 1:3 • ~_tl •••. tft~'_. 
·,llli"f)'I,oa. o,r '~UJ.:t~~. _" ~«._ .• ".1\11. ·:IJ" •• il I~eq~ 
'81ft .or th ••• Itt",. ~[~ ~~1 .... "d'... ,~ •.. ,... M·t l'a~~B9n' 
.a .... l~- 'bwt ." .v.:r; ,.-blla., . ,-).,.,.1 •• of tI!Otl,t' •• lO tl$ _n. 
~ \O~ .bicB ., fluit ... 14" ••• w1t1 .., •••. Gt; .~.t ... 1e 'OJ t116 
G\Q;b:lll', ~ •• -V ,t._i.~~ttf$ ."_ll'."t~ 'I:e~,,~., .• l'l~ .•• : _t , 
. . 
10-llt~: ~a .\l~t .• ' _"b .. dllO.e •• , an ~ ... 11\\-_ .t~. u.iIl--.. 
IIlft"".' _ ,.'vr141iel'.'. aA4 •• "t~'ft •• '_'tile,_; 
.e.. ".*.~MI,::c1·coopUa'ftm- 10 ·~btlUnl:'d-S'.'.~ ",4lJ. 
&.1110 t. tbract t_t ,oq:r',. 18 Ie 'ov~$4owd _, "ltb , ... tt\}8 .• ,s"'" 
~ , 1 "~ ,. : ' , ' 
.... f~ pM .. , -'W., .... JO:Utlllla b~.e -t· tlleattdl .. & ,ct OJP'I'-
~. \I l , '. ' 
,.-, taa' •.•. '~'14e. "-:bat ~,o •. ~" ' •• ~11_ .:hl. o. ldlvlt\ual.'to"*," 
.. e~~4 "'~l •. ~ tlUt'bg J,ft 1;\· ,~$ •• 1Ch- t. b~4 u~ ~wlG~ 
mat 0' tJUl: ~ ot. --.1;' ~I' ... a ·t.t4tthlcb- tbe.· .~1Y: ·_~ •. ~'~···af ~ 
, " 
.. b~' t_ . . tlo~' • . are 6ft-',.· :!tt •• " , _9t*itnll ,ba-..a_airl_io.. .,. tnol'" 
tel. t.O a .'1: _1lS:·.tdth,- cwnt.,. 
tfn1teit ftde·a, baa bM!\. 'tDC!). lam4 CJt. the r~h8' ~, ·"nne.~,,,· 
.. ~ 1 •• , .• as .911.' tl$ til" .,.,.,,))Ql,Qg, 0$' "itlnate« to the proflt: matins 
;,at.. . 'Rtte l~r".n'Sd ~, •• _,.- 1ft ••• b o~l'y ~. thG ~o."~.' Of 
'. . ' ' ",,' . 
tn'-••• cb&n\8' e.GoOftatlob-. elMl "~'.t'. of' ,.~.... !h, •• ot,.'-
.t' •••• ~. ,o~4 t)f' tb,~u,tfl' e-t-cS .• tln' md. a1J ,~, Jleltll, th, h~V.· 
"'1.,,4 the ,".~,., tft~ school, • ., publ"~ , ..... ~, 4e_11 arl. '1'$:9.8'. tn-
."''''. ~ ... ~lGII .•. found b ~ eyer ._~_t'9' •• - ~~J :GtPOMt 
, •• COp'''''' •• :.".a'. ott. t,be. 'u~\. tl., Cd n·· tI$", br· pO.1-~ 
orpn.l$1$tloQ.$ to. d"t~"' •• ,,&dter Me 8ft 8.1Sorted to by "t.' .~er_'. :to 
. . -, 
at~'. OQC)pw.'i" •. $._,~~ttC)1Ur .. 
<,kAotb..Q1r $~~tot)~ bin~~: to e",,:$rat':v. .P~~o ••• 11. 'Hent_, 
-' '1 
ftm:OlftJl e.heme$ Of' · __ l~~caD1·_: ,.J-80-. '0 t_ tiOd ~pulou. «W~. 
The-st\ .n.'·~I7."I:.e .". tek_'·~·ll<toU. t¥t ,.u.. ~ workblC; .1."'18'.' ~ .... 
"%kg :th. UM:lle 'Q t~utt:~_tlOA. 
.,E'_ §1jJ~j',j~tt~~l~~it't.·,.·po!ta~,t~.",.!~, VM!·m\. ~'i. 
1'. 6-.._1 tnM '(\f eOttp.,.allve aG'hl~ ''It tbtl, val .. ·stat •• 
.,._ ·t.Il_ .... 1-'1. of. ,he Dew e .• ~ Mlt. .. 'i.d.~:. !hit Ift_al 
,"",Il "a'''' •• bi .... ttl apl.'. of maa, ~' ....... ,.ltd _.dtll~Dt. 
~.h, ...... lOtltd h&tI Over •• t ....... ,. \..- .• ~ •••. aA rr. .. tall~ 
V. t.~r"l.~ •••• b~ ••. ~211'''"'",, 1"'1 ..... t1 •• _.,_ 
•• tt.,ll\& .... i.tUM, b ,!te. Vd' ....... ,_.,Hr ~ ~O.toO .. llh 
_,110.000 •• b ••• i 41 •.• 'lUtDQi .f. .... ~ Ii· )SlltOn aI • Itdt :401l ... . 
~t •••• plD: tao '-1 r:~' or .. ,. ·."Gole'toN f.\Jl4 S.feo.OOO ~ ... . 
, 
1:\ .• 111." ... " •• ,_ -..HJt: of •• ,l"e ... ,o1at10.·· ..... b 
qrhUtuftl · ... I,ill$·Gii'.lU1\& ... u.. ' ..... _ to ......... ,: ' ... 
'1910 1t1wtt t .... .,.1 "P~e1J •• OOO·, ....... ttoae (''', .1J. fte .... 
. ~ 
.• U .. ft ...... :~1' 19': ,.uoUAattft "of .•• _S."lou aM " ..... 10,. 
... ., :talt ...... , •• 1rhloJl ...... , 'tll. ,.-," ·""'11 "~~""_ , .... 
"."' ....... "0.. !1Jl. la t~p·U'\I.u1aflr' .s.,. ~tCli U ..... . 
.... eti_ ••• oqt..ti·ba.....'l.ttO ..... bea.t\·'_ .,lda., bnittl, .ad ,. ... '.bta. 
ba.,. el ••• onan4 ~;rl.a117. . ~1.1 « ••• ot,. be.,..tt .. btp~., ,taot ~h .. · 
._ • lIil\eria1 itMfta- '1~ ,he' _b., of'""., .~ 11\ •• ., •• tl ..... 
1iln",.. :~Jtg , .. 4 ..... b tit. 'IlVt4'iW of' ••• ,et.'.lou. Il __ .',"-,' 
be ... '_on ... I. the ............. tit .. ) ... p •••• ..,'-'10'. 
De .-.ilW' .t .... ,.,.- fJrlaetl, ....... IA· ~Mt., .. 
11'.0.-' U ),1" ukQ ~ •. ,It •. IO·.Ie, ___ •• tf,y.. $tel. ~ •• ,. ",'be 
.f ",',y •... " •• S~ • ... 4.eN .... altP\l1 <-.. 1.).:,· 
.... ,t •• , ... 114e •• pD"»I' , .... lati,., .. ''br ttl. pH.'" 
pi .... , .... __ tit total otop .. " ... kau1I., .,t'-1'tliou_ •. .,1114 .... ' . 
• eat .... t. 1tll .PpJroxblett1w7 •• "r" •• '.'.'· '11. OOCJ .. ~I ••• abe ... .
, . West " , . 
, btli4lM" tle· · .... f.d$.oa •. 1. tb 1,_. lu'b' C ••• at st.'''. ·t. ·lli •. OD1, 
. " 
_'*',., ". ,aA' Of aU , .... la •• · •• 'hi"." to the CO~''' .. of 
'110" pa'... t'M laat _Itll 0.' ..... 'IUl. plnM lA r.1atl .. ..,.,. , 
r 
ACTIVE J'~DS MABKM'ING ASSOCIATIONS IN UNrrED. SlATES 






>,4 ....... , -----------1/ 
2 t---------I..I ~--v 
1900 1905 1910 1915 1920 192& 1930 1935 
n..- 1., • " '1_ ,.-t, '.30»1", or tam •• -~ ... 't ... .-4 piG!" to: 1911, ... loeB1 .... 1.u.m. t •• ...... g ttutt_ ad ..... ; 'fOr .... '11_ 
Sh1ft Itt ~' ~ ...... elpptqt})e ... t. ~u1 ~l .. ' ,.. 
, .. killS tN.lta a4 -Y~bl.":1 eoU .. tlq: .......... i1Jg woOl, ~ rmr· ab' .. 
phe ~oft , • •• s... to 'tile pUblic ....... ,... lHda' 'WU6 pd-
~U>, ~' in perIGN1Ii& .... 'moB: .:t ttl. mab\1JJI 1Uutiona. h., 
aMi\ioa to' tbe ~'8\tl'Jg: ..... lcItlt:tn$ thIIQ •• " ~~t_'lY l ... ~l~_ ~ '~ of .,~r.'I .. I'U' p~" , .. ~t .... ,tl the"a~ of 
. ...l ...... d. ' •• atftli ........ S.t.lon. looel ~~Ol"P~iH't ... --
~ ·1 •• fht ..... 17 ,.nd ".'lag' .1'~.'lG" ..... CCUt:5U4a.... ,..,ita 
.~·~,4_,.B. b ~ -or 'll~h'i_ .-tatiOD. ~ ba. ~., 
~ .. t .. ~ ''''_tmt\ ... , D. JJlUetb .J.e. If ~ Cl'dlt· ~ 
",loA. 
.... ehto, 1913, -.. btnf& ala til :!~.t fJlou.th e.nt"~. t.h. l~..tfqlalt 
tb YJ.441. Ailriath Ml4 flaunt.in group. (F~. I). 
, !!be GIOp.atl". _.at, .. ot .-IIB,. '~,t't., ad "'lttfi'ab1e1 
,-s'1On til ,.e1att_ tlfWuta.t, :It •• ~'U. 'BUt ·the _Opera!_ as...-
, .. tiona ,bml4Uq dd~ ~';ei. U ••• 'eck ... oot''* !)aYe:. ptU4 b p. 
o .. t~., 01 t.,.l, h.aeaJj .o:nl\le'" tar aU 'Ill) .,_044"0. ('Itailel) 'I: 
file 611\8t •• a,1D8' · ... eh •• a '0 .. ~ .. of ~a.OOla',lomJ ... '~i,'''' 
, _.'.'j',.' 
~t idaoon.aUl. l'OR, ott IUbe1. G4 •• -at •• lO(tj~ ,In ."'Hrdtp 
~. IfIaNot.... Illinois. lOwe, W1.o~.la ul l;I •• v.,t J l' tIto .~.1t, ~. 
~. llr """,.,ty •• -'Olt •. , '.~' to, t~ •• ~t,d to ~;l'~fOOO,0Q9 
&lrins the 19~11 mtrkft&_ ,._a. ." .at ~._ '11.tl. ale. _lu1l81 , •• 
Odpe pH4U._ ••• ius tht' -1914 -O.l.b~- ,ea1,'f, ',be a_bt~ ot ,~:. mdltd-
d 'a 1Ut 'teft '. tM -, .•• 'U:tur8 .... «*. tMia,. ',et'o,.; hQUl.nt IQ itw 
tiU.'.~ ,. pl'Od\lOtS6t&, P\ll1lGo-. Mo".,ua:.l1 of tb to.tal-_~ .... 
'port •• tt t:ruaaotrilby fl •••• " •• -,ltl ,.be 'V.th eeSlt-ral :~"at •• , _8_31' 
a tlhh by tboa. 'B the Athfttl., '80n" stah8 .... ly .. at, •• ' '1)1 thOl. 'll 
t~ thH'i~ .. ltl. Goad t~t.t.& di al.!iOUta t.th'·bV 't1w".n_'~ftl't~ll tu 'bJI' 
t'Ik' ,."t,k 'C.D.'~ Stet ••• 
'fhe 2,500 ~~~_ ha1ldU-. ·hl" proluete •• coutd N~ nOdl, 
~, 'par .8n, '01" ~. "'81 w',inf-ae • .' -I'M fled; Imptriallt ~o.llJ , .. l1et,14 Of 
1,.'126' .,8D'ciatlou ~l_ ~la.fJU •• · anoete"SoruI ... l'H»Ohl'~. fli, 
.'*'\ o .. tin,hot! 'Ji.t .. ,~l'" bttalr.ttla8. Tho tJ«!.tlt anti ~t.'l.c."J-' 
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rY.]"I)' .I1J!.llih t JR'UU' •. " r 'w .'IU. 1.,' ... 1-' I II I 
u: r I J I . L'ill.. Ildl" I '. 11 I .. Ii. nnll .J" '. 1.1. ';II II tUUHI ! I. D.-a . .- "11 .• , , fI 
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'.\)1a ,J.: ,- ' '''' •• M:llhS. ~4 1'IlJ'M ..... Sett~, 1J~, .. ~.4 ~Ja __ HhjJ' 
. ad .~tma,.a ~.1"" ,llMl. !&,Hu'_t:. '16 •. '~0#_b1. ~,vl'l.Jl" . 
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tt)~., "l'04Uo,,' 1·.=00, ~l.. 711, •• 0 0.*" i4Q.O.OC. 18.8 
.. Sa ,~.UI 1 I'd'· iaO,OOO 1'_' ll..fi.QOO 20.6 
U_noOk 1,,'" U:.I t,lO",OClO U.8 ",ij,OOG ),1.4-
1rN1' •• Vepl-.t'-l"e ·1,'-10.11.,.,ooQ ' ,.. 100.000 1&.1-
'cotton & P~llclt, 10' I." I.~IJOO '.8 1 •• 000 6,3 
"ou1".., It )'D4Uetl 114' l~O '11.000 1.6 ,11.$00 $.5 
wOol., 'loltall' ,Ut 1.).' '1.000 a.8, l5:, ~f)O 1.0 
.bee. 1&.' •• 000 1.8 ',1C)o .1 111'. 5$ .8· 1'.800 '.4 .11.100 ." 
10 ••• O'-OJ- I' . , .1 GtO. .1 1.810 .• 1 
i~t .• '.lk1'l- ~e111" '04r 3 .• 8 ~09.t"' ·&.1·' &I,6fO 1.6 
~lul1Rg '.8. l'.8~!QOO "1. 1.6'1:_ ,12.1 . 
.. "total 'I' 'lfj,~"" .. iOp!47,~:.li.pipi~:;,;@~:::·1.;;~;.;im~u I 1 
, r I I r. ,1 I . n I PI g.lD" ,! J J ;... "; .'.. I, . - 1 I II.. - .. , "" I ... I. . , 







fht· 'lfl~"~ :.,., •• ~om the •. ~pQ·JrD'· of .Y4\Je or 'gocda 
badt.4 were Celt'."' ••• ,eUtet .'tb .,1at.tlO,OflO, IUS.I., ~:~1U.900.COOJ 
. . . 
. w ... Yult. $U4.$2o.000j ~t~.t •• ··tUl.'.'tJOO., atIl··t_.·t:l0G.tmo.OOO. 
, . ~ : " . 
I, I 1,1". 
'fbe "e .... lopm.ato" '''oo ... ,t'Y ..... :., 111 Uteb ..." DOW .. 
~on .,,,clf1 ••. 117 ;reYhW", tftae· 8Jl~lt of C1IO~attoit _.- to' bft. " •• 
a p.t ot ';be •• wr .Ul- ot -'.hI •• 1, }fl0.1'IDOn ~1011._$. Thell' .Vetrt .·tto11t 
~4 to ·b. , •• al'll,' '_t 'of helpillg or at,«lns thell' '.110 .. e~ VtGm-
tMlJf.. Thdr :tell"aus' tr.~tIJ.I& and '"eol , .. t1J lit. eOD,n\rQ.tfti greatly 
,.ftU4, tbe ooopwa\d.\fe mov·_.at in Ut ..... 
bO$ tu • .., l)11:iJm:lq ~h. people 111 Utah hila ... nit •• , .. ' .. ,er-
•• in OOOJOif41' •• actlY.'.'... D~il1e ,loutr •. a,. OQn.14 ••• II .... att, .... '" 
tOOlCplaee Sa ......... 1 •• bala.d~ .. t 00.1 •. ani, rod. UU4 i·a O1lh •• 
000"".'.. .", •• ,0.8. Coop.r.at.i"t _,... .~ •. lOeatrei . la·ItOS·, of the taau-
'ttl .Mtl,uU) or· the ., ..... ad 4 •• 1."1' tk' ·,e.,.·· 'h ••• ntlou dli • vew 
1.1'8e 'bulill .. a. •• 
F.Uowlq; t. « •• 1:'. 'ottbll ~entl". _'.,.,' .,(lWiDI tbe 
,.104 of li"lll~,·.·_ •• SOIl ,.r .~tatlY. liimI'-"1q, 810-. ._041.l, 
It .••• ,0Ok ,la~nt .. ·, 'l~.8' et'the eoo, .. '1". ,.,co •• :.ti._ .,..l.el tarl~6 
thle pentlel' __ M' .. ~zel to bG4~ ..... ., pMdllets. fN·lt·., eU .ocet8;blee". 
111 ........ '.tloo .•• , •• ·malrd., .1M."'d una. ~~. lenH&l corp.a"t,. 
16W8 Of tbe nat •• _MIt Ht~a.t .• 014 t~ ,be jfttlu.:ers. t:Q ra1 •• : hnas fOJl 
~v.lla'. or nec ••• ..,.~lptaent tm4 U 8u1>J1, otber n.e4" .pital,. -:lit 







btlDf; -800et4U •• M'Ii' be··1aOlJrpor.-at,e4.ueo3Un ot· .• ~' .• t 8nl·8 .4 
!I:ltutfGl .••• q; ••••• ,r.(ttl.allr ,all tbo .. fOt:*d"-'f:)_'· W'8JJ.'. Gn ,·hl.,,\ 
ltaal ... , .g~M" out: .• t Ixist·ane. b'J.lIl1.·, ~~,._4t8.,,~".C~ of ~~rGt1~ 
:m.dkatl-.s ••• octatlon~, «u~lq tiU.. ,.,'" .D Au. ~S.11 to the laok· of 
-eotJlH'tft 18w, .QiI aa .' hI' • ..." tt4ah p'~d •• ,.,11tl •• to:: tt:;~ 
•• tc) kgp co_lot '1}1,11' !lslOti.\lo ... 
. ~ p.bl. , .. ,jOOll'bO.e4 tbe ,._. e4 ,_~ It'sb.t to .. U.' .or' 
.... t·lat •. ,be .. 18 ·tt· the~ p~:cm •• Hper.,' •• ". It' ~Gok O:Oruttd.I}.~· 
$fr.~ :OD t~ part 0' teftlft8 '.t t1l1. .tott " "0 eetabU:ali) thO tact that ·til. 
o • • ',' • 
·,ale· of '-'Ir ~ .,11GGtlYllr •• a; .,p.". that ..tIn :~10ap4 ,_ 'h •• 
o .A, '1'., jato~ktm p~ cot '-l1e· "dO.I •• ld ••• l~..e ot~ ~, .. _et," 
." ... t in U,*" "'eete4 with i$he quadlon. of the f .... ,&~·rll.' ': '" 
i'.u a'8 ,Nduot.· :O.ther .'heft t~b, psr''fa'e: ,..~.'". ' . 
1'* 149 • ., ~ketlag (fOap.m·,.l, _~ •• coy, a.-lopant with 
tb.,. ,eopl.att~. 'It ~& ... e •• &_1". 'ltle '16001\4 .• 4 'thlri' pn.Jt"t~fil\,. ot 
tTtClbne 1fen 'A41 .. t~td.la IntHtl., ~h8J R'tfA ,..,oagert.. to c;oOff)I'&t'O • 
••• ~ .no. 1_ .. ' ....... _-oe,. mat p001_ their. lOOda ,l\:!1' aeUtllgtl. 
o,u· 'lot ftaa4ttf'GM_ pf'OIOettloa. 
~. l1ttliYit.ual 1Je_ ,colltlltrdt· o,llta .'111,tr u .... IA .. atd tel, 
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~$l atlrp,iU.ff,t·, fl" ,o_bltne.« ., '.nh ,of th.. M$.f)ctatloM' fo,.- lU6 •• 
(~1.6H.lMt~ ,(er.6b10 lZ.),.t~,bOt,tit ,,,nt, Jfj:f' 'cent &t tW". ,total net '.:fth' 
.ee e",14encad It, mam.b,~:t" cert,tllost •• ,ot tntaJ.", ttnls 'l,l1dlcat;li1g the" 
p~$4Qrd.qt·1Di _tll~4 of _0':I6;l11l' esp".l ftqalYc •• tefor 000',.)!'.'1 .•• '~ 
kfltlng •• _1~~·tcM' tJl 'hla _q" AbOat,d.t,.-al.- p •••• at etth to'al 
ut ."~h-ot Utah .. uoo, .. ,lo-.:,I. it" ,-1,- ,~ 'aD7 aood.4._.. 'fbit • 
• ~. to lmtlO'a'. apia t:tie 1t~ ~ •• o·t t.,. '"...,.8 of .,.-. 
. 'tou ita tid·. Ga. 
;A .1J1lJI01£4ata' ~ .... ~ . ta:~.fidt fit ~.u. ,00.",,1ve .... ,. 
illQ "f5.8Miattotl$ l,n'ntab(,dalu.'. of ~ ba~lfIitdllR, twoot.aMht'.) 
for lfBI .how.' ".'al .u~\-'J.ot $11.1,13,'01 0"" ~bJ tOQl1 U~ittt,U" ••• ., 
$i(l.9 ... ani totd u. wonh .:t· ::$1,114,141' (Tab:le 14), •. ~th • •• ,',10 .t UP 
'bi'litl •• to •• set.:,n4Iod •• , .. t·be m81'btS:QI, .... itd;Sona ali ." •• 
, , 
'to ,. Sre,·a 'l!"lll4' CoM"" ••.. ,k. t4{(ile. :):a\10 .»ee. --US'- '.01 a.,p 
k.tUW oooperat1' •• W'flh ll."U",., ., •• 111_ tb':rtr.· ... ~ •• ,' If· 
~.t5.t.. ft. 11",,,,1$,· PIIOI.1-. ' ... ,. "', •• ,per: 0 .. ' allo •• t:. _., 
it"'Q Of ltBbl,lt, ••• ,. a~ •• 
'fbl ._Olne •• »' ... , " tb; ••••• olatiou tnm "M~eb:l, , .... 
.... _ente •• t hOm ~:t.l 'lIl.,t ..... tntt retains to 19.~\ ••. to 
'$1,25&.810 While \',. ".,11 ,.. ... , f.· tMt ,.Ga ~OQT1'W to ~1, •• ~,&. 
lrtable 151. !IlcomeOft)1' "I"e. ttl. ·ebowe ~~:2'$.,t~ lid.eb w ••• ,et. .. 
w,114i.ll8 .'~1'a1 ftacrr ••• ,.4 La prOY11'b! ~~;;Ja". w'lttOb, •• ev'i4tn ... 
'It, ownulb1p cl~ lu,tll9, t9m of "took_, "6rt·l.fS •• e$ at. in: •••• '. 0»' 
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.It)' ...... ,11 l .FF liF Il.Iir..·1'rr'-','1 '.,:.lilll,:'IIU'UU'.f·n, 11;1' JIJ~"l'.ilt!': l"{ t" t,ur: '",m t 'II f" ,ttli' J E 
Ij ,,1°'41 .r :1 t, Ii: ill ~tn'!·' . ::; '!.J~ '; ·l;I.I· .', ,:;1,.1".'1, :'!I!,t1dtLW. I j (l!t.II't1t ;' 
'8' 
Tbee 10 •••• weN 'p"field. t. by '~~n', a.oe,ta ~n ,!tan« .!~ th« ,.!l1" , .. 
" . .'
".tone Of' were op_.,,'" .. ~.a. ton4e. The· flf..U10cldlonfl o,er:.,I •• t. 
, . 
t~~' I  
'file' ~od_' or , ••• P .. t ... __ tetiq .... tetlQl1 .• ~. 'l.IM, 
lU'. ' ana 19N eowat.." ~ ••. ,,... 'tl.el$.lie? tft, 1fR to ,ttl.180:,:,1I1, In 
1.1.'. ,atvtller b~_ •• ~.I4O.t. tit llll· '.'able If)~ Dt.I.~ ... 
1# bo~ e.'lt, .. l.,trult .... ,,··.~,·,Jl.,t,eot~fttIY •• or the ata •• ~..-.·t" 
111,4,. __ of O~ ~JNa'_ l_p:l"6~ ·lnlit bu." be. flQance4 'bv _oa, "be, 
til. theS.- 0_ m~~.. . 'ThIe, _:no" .,1ul _.3 been ,\1111 p:rllanlJ'" 
., __ *:btl: Pli1'f}o,,, •• as ·the l,tnlltib' of •• '~';Of Qa lOG bdl~at ••• !'·':r~.:, • 
.... ad 4011.1'1' .. "l~ ma~ .,l_8 '.UA' lOan.· out.taud,GS ,. , ••• ,f th. 
tu.~ :~.. Tht .•. ~ •.•••• tnld.sd'!e.D',t penen.tsp of ·bOtn.a __ t-
~a1 b llDa t_. ,¥dG .• 
Thfl· boftt~f4ft1. ,Of' '~"'.ht1 ••• tOl' 1_ Wl'e gr:.t.~ 'hO' •• 
t~ 4.e.et1J Of 'ihe _.O"$.at.10.'. 'Ilta faet ,_ lIl.Ot alsailll, '~. _ • 
• re&11ze tbe1i '119$e ~ ~ .... d W' 'h"eboU8& ...... 1'4;8',· Q:t bllt. Of 
'.81_ ~ft the P~u4t,S~'" .... gb tke .e._tati_.. ifill. t".·of 1 •• 
' .. ~'. q , 
t11tdDa~.8 th. n ••• tty .flblvtq 1-. , . .,. -JAim8 baotea '11,' 19,O",~ ' ...... 
. ' 
.bs-b" 
,:h. '0",ft1 ,~_blJ:!lbJp ,. ,", __ a"Y' illCk.tl~ .8$oo~fttl_I' .' Vtu, 
tfJ.~' 19M ElQlU\t.-4 ·t.o 2tl,,#11 '.~"&' t01;,.1~1~ of pat2roQ tor tb .... flU" 
~t1q to 32,... ~l$' ,~ .. '~~·lfMll1;. t~t .... ot t~· $$ebull ~ ,M' 
••• '~.ia.flJ) 1tl~. th.·"~dO'I't_'f'~, ,bat· eur .. :;;);t r~ •• Wlt:b,'l.)JW'.-. 
• 
l'aw..U .... Ioftowilt,. Of 1dM.' ho,.",tl .. ~l .. u .... #;\.,eu in 'Uia 
l'a., 1... aaf. 1 ..
"..., ; , . t~atloa t------~----~~~ .. ----~~~~*·~~--~----~~~ .. ------~~~---t-. ----~~--.. ~--.. --------~~~-­
,t 
II Iii 
Pall., 181 ••• 
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lOG 
111 I ' .. t I WI j , • j J n f ff I 
r ' LI i1 
!ot&l .. ,NO atae 
d I I' I If tllf' -
l,(Ue._ 1.140," 
I4t •• II 'In I j II , , .. II i I f I 1., . 1 . 11 :neT! HII' r'lfj' 1 II II 
" 
".'al _I.: ,~ 8ct·ually do. 1»1 ,'bu..' .... , " ..... ~."l"e !)Uut,!_ 
! , '/.' I 
a ..... 't'.~',1\·taah tor 1'916 (1!abl,' t'):.' 1*1le ,.Ml ~b_'Olp.t dl, •• p-
... t,I. .. ' "WktttDl e"Ie,!atlone .of ,Oy.~ " .. :t4t~'b_' t~n4 '4 __ not _1; 
. " , : 
tkat, th •• u$.~.' thall thi. uWlit;tet of·tltmlJ's h8IoMl~ t·o "'~lat:LOltl in 
Vt$ll.. 'In aum&1"OU1l1tat=&nus, thO .. ! •• ' ... ' f~r,. -Who e8 ~ __ • o.r .: 
I , '. ", • ' ."' , 
rem"got cooper-atty •• ,. r.· ..... ," •• of t,l1. ,n.t:~ almoa't ell ~~ t ..... 
of the are8 'eloa, .~ *~ ooepentlft tr!.'ft.et1'fI~ tl8tlOclatloa. 
'm • • t·.a!' 
~, "1 •• ot. _.In •• or totl.l1· .~Ud ,~$ '~ __ f .. U.'t co·.-
Grat'w,~t:",tt&& ., __ elations 1'01' ·195& _~, .. il:o,p .... ae:.~h •• aa.oc-
1a'ti.~ ail., '~t.a 'on '$., :pu'~ehaetDI _",,0. 't.OJ.' '~keb _., •• 401_ a'buil-
n ... ' 'tr)e .• ~;;_ , •• 'ot' $i2,.U9.,6'1' C1"blq: ,:t~').., ", 
, , ' 
"!l.~ atu 'Jalue Of "by ·PJ.':q._ • .,1tt'~.' ,~ _O', ••• 'i ... ~-
ket,,_ 8G,aoct.tl.'$! laU' .. 4Ul.1,_· 19$1 ,:".r.., 41vta., _t_~ butt."t.,_ raw 
'm1lk. ".tel1 ud Wh(Jl •• $u.tlk.', h'o~l.a. "bolosal._ o~em" 1I41k P ...... '" 
ad IN.'te .. '. fl'iUt to~.~b..i",R1tJ. ,at 4a117 It;rtJOucta ~td ,. ~.f94 .. r4S 
'(~rab'l. 1'). 
!he t."'6~ "IOUJtnprr84u.e' 8410a .tOJl 1086 of~' .,lM· .1,til '.'11"~ , f" , ~ 
ittJ1mr betwaln, .•••• ,~t17, tvlt"'$. art4 el~ .e .• '.· (ftb1" '1$0)-. 
the ... 1 __ ··'or·lele·. of ft8M61)1 •• , __ *tl, '_rtam.~.' coop.1',attve,e 
, , 
to~ 1 .. " •• ''P.etpe .• pOtatoes, ,o$b~ ••• 4 ftt~ •• fl.' tho •• ·y~ets.b1e 
en,. hD41.. aut~ t'het ,eer. The _1$. Yf4.~e ot 'bI.. 1l~U.(tt$ 't'bl"OUp 
0.11 ....... -.., __ 
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hai'. _ket.,., .. , •• tll,._ f. aile '.lud. ~, ..,a.-.t 
pt\lH_, .,..toota ••• d'S_ ...... htrfiJililt •• ~ totel •• 1ue .·t ·De, • ., -at. 
tCt~ ,,8M "'ate4· to ·$1":,"'1· ("8"".1), • 
• 11 'ebl •• eo~· ",1 ••• ' ..... __ ber,.bi», al •• • t ._alM,,_ 
O,p.dStlS •• te .d·et_Il"" •. i .• ·l.' .... dp~t;iG.M($ am· p,~at»at.,_ 
SrBtOnuo Of a '1iIUIll a\lt1le .t __ .. ,1_ ~a'lou ... liusa 'ft· 
.•• Ufie pl1J4uot •• 
~bl.;···'U.. ··'V~.:i~.'··· .. ft:.··:'~·: .. ', ....... c . ..,..,.,.~ .... 
~._·~l .. ·l.·ft. --be 11M· 
of:; • 












. lij'~lne t.iII 
i r n 
if. 1 !. "t ,i 1 'u' 
]1 iI . fllf 11 .J~ 
~ grGnh a_ ~"""at .• 't· the, f_)'.~.'OOOpe",I,. mo"..-
b tbe bit.lltate.' ,t. 1 •• '~,11· b ••• u •• .,11tled 9$1'J' 'etinihl, b, .tla 
., ... lopme" _, 1d~.I,N' f1f ... a~',. :_* .. '.1_ enteJ'pJll •• __ as t.~. 
of t1tab.. !A$ lm,.Ulag .. ,., •• ai· ~,_ 1IMOb .e been eyi'e.nt 1b ~!bt 
, . 
1_D.t., 88 a _bel. heAl' ~" ·t.l, SA ~ MIt"- of t.~ah .... 'ltl& IP' ..... 4 
plloMPbr ot coop.ita,,_ ·~d1. )16. ~. " Yltal ,611." .f' ." .. ... 
.. at1i~tlRl ' •. ".ftft8. 'U«t.,.l"" ".,. •• pdee !f)d4 ·11 ..... '. aI. 
tJut ,rice ,a,14 br ~ ••• 'OJ} . the '''.1'.- _GaUo,. 
3inee 1.' t,IJe __ 1~tIIl1d lndll",17 Of 'uti .• ' $tat .... ,of 11'. 
b.8 . bee I. _ aliIOat tontu.o,. ,., ••• loa.. N$tlol1e1 81:4 ,atat,. !O\'.~ •• 
_g ... ,., 1qt81e\,Ion fh' tbe ~ '.t 11.·1,S,* t~r. '0 '.1» 'Gh~ . 
• 1v •• ia oyuoomlne tbe «.», •• M4.t'Qa,lo-a. The •• 'abl1~a1; .1 t:.r.s-
.181 ~cm ~.:r4 ku bet.· .. l·ftftttnt',d !a",or lit a·IMna end •• " .. \Ial la 
\ 
,the d ••• lopmta, 01' 1Ue ... a.l. · ••• ~:t,l". ~'.iD8 ••• ,t.tloll. thoutkl!;tt 
the vat te4 s'-'tat ••• 
~ latlu ••• ,.'van-. _ •• ~tl'al .:et,tnt'''· -.1'1. ca. tit 'f'd-' 
.~d .:r .. Boar4 ad t:.t ... 1cr~' ., ..... ,tve etG~. a1o_ w'tll the 
_de fCiftl 188 •••• " ... ~, N •• all "nag· to,'it •• trt •• U ·.·W •• 
tttmi to~ coop .... ,.ve l1Uk.'lal·~ ftaJ;; tamara.,:".""., .. Ita-
ru,'loa.. t ... ~atloa •• ,a •••• o, ...... ,io •• ~ •. '.nAl~ to '4M'elop ;. ~ 
plet8 en4 efreotiv., eoop.lt.tSv."~,"as progr. in'Uteh .• 
There ba •• dft.-.tt,., I.'" _OP_At.tV •• fAlott .8 the Utah ',wlt., 
l:r06:U,o ... Cocperetl v~ ,A8tJOe!Gt'oa, 'tah mt.Rtil" nee' Ooopera~l,v$ Anoe'et.Soa, 
~M."~ t~en"~al Da;t~ Assoola,'on.,. la1' .1~ftk. l~tlk' ,produ.cer8. trtah ~I'. 0 .. 
., 
.• _ CMpI AI_ldlR~ .. t. Vtd\ ••• 1 gYket1rl8 A,_ai"to.: •• ,., -._ 
• • ,! 
• .u." ' •• ' ..... ' ~ ... " ..... ,'v.· _~'t._ h ,. d.'.. a_. 
, , .... ..uti ..... ..,i.tic.,. lfJoa'_ ,~, ,. Rate '~_: M' .. "_1~". 
th •••• 61 ___ ' . .u. ,lUWt j,t"'" tM .... Of piMple who ., .. ta Oat ,.". 
I • • I • 
; . 
.-atql. "''''tU: •• we_, .. aellhe OIl .• pe'Ste14e .. ~.,. . ' 
.••• ',', ... ~_t .. Of •• ~'1"'''''1aI' ..... __ $ ,. tltd, 
.... * ......... ~ •. __ ., ... ...,. _C_Uft.~. 
Xii 1181 ,.tal .'_:.-,hII: t.· ... , .. ,('k'", .). • ...... ' ,., • luge 
o • f' , 
., 
__ , .f :· .. ·t ..... ·,ptH ••• : .. " ......... : ..... : • .,..,f."~" 
.. I • , , • '~ , r • -,' • 
he , .... i.'.o ... ·., ·:tM·"M ••• ' 
: I,! ' .. ' '.'4:.,_ .• ,,: ........ 1Mtlollsba ,w tlll:' •• -. _.' "p-
, ~.' • I.' .' • " 
. 
Cau ... t/If. reilUl'M kIlft bon : __ lel ... '"d~l,le ..... 'd 
. ", •.• it ,t·. b.,i ... " Ibou1l ,~ • .,,..tt .. ·aI .eee.",!. .. uoot ••. ~ •• 
, ' 
t)t ,lte, ••• ",1." .. I. ftd _' •• ' telld be., •• ,t., CI4 M1; ........ 
pau." .. Jf8Q',t •• · Ct ... _Ioh .. _ ....... th ....... _ IUd .... 
, " I 
tel- ... nnltel b 8\1Oo •• tul ... " •• '. ".siv •• _d ....... bey. 
I'R?14-' •• 'tar -'1., .t ,_. ".."oea .':eA ... 'H" , .• 1oUtw. ' .. 
tbo, •• 1dd.* ' .. " .. aftlid,. 
,3U' __ t ..... '. f"',* .. ., •• " .... __ tine •••• 1.'1 •• 
la ttfJell .. ·to .obln. ~ be .'rftOGlt 'W· ".;-..... ' Vd4W -'nIlS t.uut...u 
•••• u .1 ... of •• ' .......... Je- '8 IIar1W ,of ~~ .;' ,. 'M ...... '
, .. ;.: 
•• 
'''''11, . ., ··,ti.' -'''''~'lY. IIIlfbt,., 1lO .... '· .... ec4«t, ...... #1Io1iU ... 
'talc .......... N.-ftle'e .. · tI. ___ •. , ...... ' ..... , oau ....... 
• ,~ .'It., ••. ..,. a •• , •• e1t ·,tt'MM •• ~J'N'f'" ~.~i" ,I'04GOU • 
• ~.l.'.: ..... .-y ..,..1'toll .. _1"1.'·'~ ... _____ M, 1.,.1-
., IDt to HUt"ft •• iJep,-' ••• 'fiJllOl. •• " 
,It to .,. 081 .. f •.• .,.., .. flU."rag .... i.l .... tM. 
ftduJp •• ~t ·18 t." .,., ...... , · ••• ~tt'Y .............. ;p ...... .
'Il" .~"l ••• ell '~_I" to , ••• - ..... ~,.. !!. mar ... ___ 
.. t ..... 'o • • IA .. ···edt"'."'· •. ., ........... t4tloluJ. ___ •. 
, . 
tllff pl-D,ciS-".. at ___ ,,' .. 1; • .... ,.. t. ~ ..", •• sal.*:,o •• "b .... 
oa .. plHtPl .. ·· .. M ·.OId '0 .... " ... ,..u .... ,. b.t~ 
1& ,.s ••• 






u ... ' .ate Oead_ • .,. M .... l., 
.. $1l4t1' ~, eGa_ ~. 
, ..... f :A~"t'. ' ' 
_ e...'_'CI'.,."~ ... ·,:,,, .. t.,._.,· , 
~ - .. '~~"'t ~~.~";.'.IIi!t~' " 
....... ,~-~ ... 
... ~~-•. -.~.$ .. 
_" tal,: f •• ' 'O:tl1lU,* ' .. ,~,.i.· 
• .• I' '.e' , 
",:, • ..,~:e_ .. , ~. tt_ ..... 'r •• · ,"all- Ourdlg OI'OJ) 
, ,_.',' :&~.$;o. " 
'~li'" ''''.e ~.,. '~I"I.''-
. . 
,~ at_" het ~"'t". ~.uo. 
'Ca6it ~, ... ',,, " ... tat:,.· 
. Dtlvi:a.O"., _, •• _ow.n __ idlem 
Qelet' 'StlI. ' ... ,.et""t_ 
~, ~~.: I18t, ~".·A .. t."" 
, , :~.' .,.' .. , As":."" 
___ ' .... e..- O-M_Jr·.* A •• l."., 
... t~ :. __ ~ .. fWO_" A:."'.' •• 
I I 
". e.,-.1-..:1M\ ~. Aa .. , ., .... 
I I • .,• 
48-~.;,;t 
ll.'illllll,'iltSAft "~ ..... ~
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~. :', I I • 'I 
. _i.~·: i . 
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